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we hope soon tc tee remedied. We allude
to tbe revolting scenes which frequently
occur on the scaffold, wherein the victim,
just before Doing launched into eternity
is put upon exhibition as a martyr more
than as a felon, and to make speeches to
the assembled throng in which he would
inculcate the idea that he was a duly
elected saint, only waiting for tbe oxecu
Uonof tbe law by which he Is to be carried
ou angelic Mriu&s to rich fields of supernal
bliss. j - - . ....... -

But a few days since, at Tajlorsville,
the county seat of Alexander county iu
the Western portion of the State, a colored
man was executed for tbe commission of
one of the most cruel, fiendish and cold-

blooded murders that over disgraced the
annals of crime, j It was the; murder of a
man who bad never done him an injury,
and it was committed only that the mur-

derer might continue urmolested in the

Booiiib and Board.
TEST TIKE ROOMS ARD BOARD ean
V k feralb to faatlies, eoaales, or sis

flo persoas,on fkVoiaM terms Tor Us 8m-o- r,

at the p'easaat and eonveaieot dwll-im- f
on the coraer ot Front and Mulberry

Roth tr&iuiaat. oernianent and dar board
ers acniaiOatea ai moaerie prices.

For particular! enqvlro of.
IIRrt.L. BODD1NOT.

jmnal4--r Cor- - Front and Mn lk. Mr y ft

Employment Wanted.
THIS CITY OR ELSEWHERE, inIN outsids or on the road, sales

man,' writing or canvassir orders and
consignments. By a man who is familiar
with trade in all its branches, who will
give his undivided time and best efforts for
a small salary. Address, J,

july 22 Wilnainton, N. C.

CHAS. KLEIli,
Dniertater ani Caliiet llater.

ITo. 4 Sooth Front Street,
WILMINGTON, If. O.

fST A fine assort meat of Coffins and Cast
keti constantly on hanA, Furniture Repaired,
Cloaaed and Tarnishbd. Orders by tele-gra-ph

or mail promptly filled. jan IS

Headquarters for Ale,

Lager Beor and Porter.
XX- - X3AXLOI70 CL OOX7v0f

No. I jfarket'Street

FURNISH YOU WITH THE BESC
Ale, Lager Boer and Porter, both keg and

bottled, in the city
Conntrr order promptly attended to

.. . .

di a rtAC and oxiaA.ua.y f V vq 1UQ PiMO only
$42160; $610 Orgaai only $96. S5; $326
Organs only $74.75, Tremendous Redaction
during; the Mid.mmer months. Having
been ELECTED MAYOK of my city and en
trusted with its bonds should be sufficient
proof of my responsibility Latest circulars
and Illustrated Newspapers free. Address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, S. J.

ang 13. , .t .
)j

AGENTS WANTED For the Best and
Fastest-Sellin- g Pietoriai Books and Bibles.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. Natiowal Poi
lishibo Co., Pkilada., Pa. amg 13

(KinnA returns in 30 days on $100 in- -

41UU vested. Official reports and infor
mation frh. ' Like profits weekly on stock
options or 910 to aao.

Address, T. Potter Wight k Co., Bank
er , 35 Wall 8t., N. Y. aug 13

BENSON'8
CAPCINH PORUS PLASTERS

CURES LAME AND WEAK BACK.
il

Bo d by all Druggists.
BiAsvav k Joikbom, Proprietors, 21 Piatt'
, H. Y. aur is
SI a nt a Dollar formerly spent on expen

sive Uulphur Baths is now saved by substitut
ing t Here tor

GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP
which it just as beneficial but infinitely cheap
er. Local diseases of tbe skin, rheumatism
and rout are all relieved by this standard
remedy. Complexion blemishes are eradi
catea oy it. ana it imparts to tne cutic'e a
pearly whiteness and velvety softaess which
greatly enhances female caarms Sold by
Druggist. aue is

SANFORD'S The niy combination
of toe true Jamaica
Minrer witl choice Ar- -

omatics and French
Brandy for Cider,
Cho!eraMorbus,Cramp
nd Fains, Lns rrhec a nti

JAMAICA nentery, D siestas
Flatulency, Want of
Tone a ad Activity in
the Stomach and Bow
els, and aveidinsr the
dQrers of Chance of
water. Food and Cli4

GINGER. nate, aug 13

Ir. SANFORD'S

LIVER INVIGORATOR

is a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
me ltirer. ctomacn and Bowels. it is rure- -
ly Vegetable. It nsrer Debilitate. It is
Cathartic and Tonic. It has Seen used m my
practieo and br the public, lor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for
Circular. 8. T. W. HAN FORD, M. D.,

162 Broadway, New York City.
Any Druf gist will toll you its reputation.
aug 3 -

'
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FEVEFS
MALARIAL and all fevers can bo avoided

by keeping the stomach, bowels, liver and
kidneys in healthy condition with RICH
ARD'S TEETOTAL TUNIC Physicians
rely, on the ingredients ef this remedy for
their safety from disease, and all who take
this tcnie escape sickness and fevers of every
kind; No other remedy so surely corrects
and removes every ; morbid tendency, and it

imst bo tried to know the perfect health and
strength its use insures, Druggists sell it.
TAN BUHKIRK A CO., 18 fesey street.
New Tork. , aug 12

Hall & Pearoall
fYYZB. FOR SALE, AT close prices, a
V 'I

FRESH and COMPLETE stock of General

Groceries, consisting ia part of

Tbe terrific gale whkti visited this sec
tion on Monday seems to Lave traveled
tbe entire length of the coast ; at least,-- as
f tr as Portland, Me. At every step iu its
Northward course it did its woik cf ravage
and devastation, alike upon tbe l tnd and
upon tbe ocean. - It wrought almost entire
ruin to Bnufoit and Moiiehead City, com
pletely wreckirg hotels, storehouses and
dwellings, giving the inmates barely time
to escape with the loss of nearly all their
clothing and other persona j effects.

At Norfolk, Va., the stolen was erribly
severe, doing an immense amount of
damaze to buildings, shipping and wharf
property. The tide was higher than it was
ever known before. Spires of churches
were blown down,! houses

(

were unroofed,
and in some sections of! the city, near the

i

harbor, the lower floors of nearly all
the buildings jj aud

I

. stores i were
submerged, and were only ae--

cessible by 'the use of boats. At Ports--
mouth the same havoc was made . Trees
were uprooted, j fences blown down,
houses unroofed and the (streets sub
merged. Iu the country,1 especially In

Nansemond county, the damage to crops,
farm buildings, fences and trees was yery

j i i

large. At Hampton the roof ,of the
Hygea Hotel was blown down. At Cape
Henry the gale blev out the lights in the
lighthouse, a thing never known before

In Chesapeake Bay the storm raged with
fearful violence, yJssels dragged their
anchors and were blown some of
them dismasted and some oft them sunk.!

At the Capes of the Delaware the gale
raged with the same fury, and many ves
sels were driven! ashore and a number

f i

sunkf, without, however, any! reported
loss of life, as the crews were saved by

J i

the intrepidity of the men of the Life
Saving Stations. At Newport, tbe fa
mous watering place, yachts were blown
ashore, dismasted and sunk, and tbe same
occurred at Portland, Me. j

The damage done to property has been
incalculable, and it is with grateful aston
ishment that we are not called upon to
record any appalling lcs of life.! It is
barely possible, but h rdlyj probable, that,
as the accounts of the , storm upon the
ocean come in, we may not be obliged to
chronicle a greater lorsiof j life than has
yet been discovered.1 ll !. . .

THE CniNtSE FAMINE.
Russ:m merchants reoantly returned

;om the interior of China to St. Peters--
burg have a:mshed the Golos with, teiri- -

j i

ble details respecting the famine which h.s
for some time past prevailed throughout
certain provinces of the; Celestial Empire.
They depose to hav'ng seen people die in
the stieets of many towns and villages
from sheer starvation, ?nd state not only

at ant1 Topofcjy is practiced upon the
bodies of the dead, but that finished men
attack the living and prey uton them with

;

ail the ferocity and greediness of tbe fierc-

est carntvora. One of them: alleges that
he was nt at the examination of a
mendicant, whoj had been arrer ted for
some petty tntft, and in whose profession?!
waMet he mangled remains of an infant
were discovered, j

This man confessed to the magistrate
that for some time previous to his seizure
he had lived exclusively upon the fresh
flesh of human beings, as he Could not
surmount his antipathy; to that! of dead
bodies. Another appalling case, which
came under the notice of a Russian mer
chant, was that of a young man who had
persuaded his father .to assist him in
murdering and subsequently eatiog a g'- -l

to whom he was betrothed,
Men have been executed for killing and

i ' liteating their own children, and: sons have
slain their own fathers in order to appease
the pangs of hunger. In some of the nor- -
them districts whole villages stand empty
tneir inhabitants Having one and all per
shed for want of food Some of the in-th- eje

cidents recounted by commercial
travellers and published ia the Golos are
too horrible for reprpdictlon, jbut the
above details will convey some: idea of
the awful sufferings by which the popu-
lation of the Flowery Land has lately
been, and indeed still is, afflicted J

i ' ;

m M

PUBLIC EXECUTIONS.
We do not object ! to capital punish --

ment, but, on the contrary,! think there
are cases of crime so terrible in their na-
ture that are conceived and carried into
execution with such cold-blood- ed atrocity

that such punishment becomes necessary
not only for the purpose of removing
such demons from society, but in order to
deter others from committing like crimes.
The safety and protection! of society is the
first duty, and when a cold-blood- ed brute
has taken nun?an life without cause or
provocation the quicker and more cer
tatnly he is put out of the, way where he
cannot Lnda'.ge In a" repetition of h'--

s crime
the better. Let the proper coutts give
him a fair and Impartial hearing, and if
in the opinion of twelve honest jurors,
upon their oath, the testimony points its
unerring finger to him as the guilty par
ty, let them so decide by th:ir verdict,
and let the court pronounce its just sen-
tence and the proper officers see! that the
order of the court is duly executed

There is one thing, however, connected
.with the execution of a culprit ,whlch to us
seems ho.rible and disgusting, and which

JOSH T. JAMES. Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON. If. C.

WEDNESDAY. ACGUST 30. 18 .

ENTXRED AT THE rOSTOFFICK AT
Wilmington, N. C, as Second 'Class
Matter.

YJEWS AND REVIEWS.

Attorney General McOermick.of Texas,
- who is in Washington, Bays the Demo
crats of the Lone Star State prefer Gen

Hancock for the next presidency.

The Railrojad Gazette says that John
Honshtalioz of Rochester is the oldest
rai road conductor in the United States.
He his served 43 years, and is now poor
and disabled.

In France, and indeed throughout the
Continent, the editors of newspapers are
amocg the most popular candidates for

Parliament. In England there is hardly
oae in the Legislature.

The Obio State Journal gives notice
to the Republicans tbat the campaign of
brag is exhausted, and, if they want to
winf'tbey must do something besides

c'timiog 20,000 majority. '

The Berlin correspondent of the Cologne
Gazette says that all the rumors of a re-

tirement of Count Moltke from the posi-

tion cf the cbicf of the Uaff of . the Ger-

man army are an founded.

Darlington, Yorkshire, England, with a
population of 27,729, has oum thousand
houses vacant, and only one hundred
men employed at the iron works instead
of one thousand as formt. ly.

The next Legislature of Texas will elect
a United Sia tea Senator to succeed Mr.
Maxey, whose term expires in March
1881. Ainoug the aspirants for the honor
inaddiliou to the present Senator, are ex
Gov. HuboArd", Cjugreasman Reagan,

Hancock and Gov. Rob-

erts.
A rule of the Illinois Central Railroad

pro idea that dogts shall not ride in a
pfesrea;er car; Lut a big and ferocious
bulldog walked iato a carat Chicago, ap-

propriated a whole seat, and rode 800
xnket unmolea'td. 'He had such a mean-io- g

fniiie,' was the conductor's apology
for not him,

It chimed, says the Nashville (Tenn)
Amri lean, tba' iu the zinc and iron iHsio-ftcic- u

Oj leans has at last found a
p e.en he of ytl.ow fever. The facts,
however Io i:oi warrant such generaliza-
tion. It will take mary experiments to de-iuo::- '.r.e

tc u!h of the cU:m. It is

o.'.y ceiiain t:at z:ac and iron have been
v d ntul rial the itver has not spread. If
fi .vm : rtv lit should be Observed a great
iun:jr times, it. would afford strong pre- -

G.ovcs and Goodnight, Presbyterian
clergymen, aiii-cuuce- d in Texas that they
htd received a f j ecial divine revelation,
ia wh'ch tbe end of the world within ten
years was foretold. Their presbytery ex--

elied them, but they are making many
converts, aud have started a sect called
the lubein-ju'- of the Coming Lord.
They preach tbat Grant, reelected in
1880, will invade and subdneEuiope,over-tbro- w

Romanism, and finally meet a
dowufall after which the millennium.

It is now considered certain that the
King of Spain will arrive in Vienna this
month, to make the personal acquain-
tance of the Archduchess Christine; The
ye.-- " of mourning for his lata wife, which
the King has passed in ta much retire-
ment us possible, having expired, his
Ministers iusist strongly npon the neces-
sity of his dairying again as soon as
possib-e- . The Archduchess Chrutine was
bora in 1858, anl is, therefore, one years
younger than King Alphonso. She is
tiid tube extremely unwilling to part

om her relations and friends.
Dr. C'hiie, Commissioner for the

Rations' Board of Health at Havana, has
discovered tbai the first authenticated
epidemic in that city occurred in 1762,and
that the disease has continued endemic
there ever s:ice. Havana has, therefore
during the last century, been the propa-
gator of the scourge for all the Galf
hta c;. It wiil require Some of the very
heroic saoiUry work to cletn up tbat pest
hole a ad er lieate the germs, but tbe peo
p e of the North and South American
coat'aeats, together with Spain, its
ovner, shoa.d unite to wipe out the corn-m- en

e::emy.

A Rr is' i paper says, in reference tc
the cha of residence of the Czar end
h.s fan.5 v: Xot withstanding the most
ex'.aoid C--. measures of precaution,
the officer ctirged with miking tbe
tuand i th Park at Livad a d:scovered
one day two unknown individcV ,who
took 10 fT.jht on se--i- g h" n. A general
leiuh ?.i tbe park w. i :'n vain, but a
sentinel wts fou d de d an hour after.
Tne au'oi sy pr ved ;h U he had beea
palsoned. Tni ..iciient produced such
an impre'-.o- a oa ae Empri that the
Imperial fioily left Liva!:, tbe:r favo-

rite residence, immediately
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LIFE IN A BOTTLE.

The Most Valuable Medical iMscov
ery Known to the World No
More Use for I Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons --Life for the
Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
and Health for AIL

ANOPEX LETTER TO THE PUBLIC

Belieriasj that bf oleansinir the blood and
buildinfc up the constitution was the only true
war of banishing disease and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, very
much broken down in constitution, Ac i and
after trying the best physicians and paying
out my money for manr kinds of medicines
adrertised without finding a permanent euro,
1 Ik fan doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
discorered a wonderful Bitters or Blood
Cleanser, the first bottle of which gare ms new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. I was free from catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to stand
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained orer thirty! pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepar 4 a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and ws in the habit of
giving tbem away to sic, fr endi and neigh
bors. I found the medicine effected tho most
woadeiful cures of all diseases caused from
humors or serof a!a in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach, Weakness.! Kidney Disease
Torpid layer, 4c, Ac. The news of my
discorery in this way spread from one oerson
to another until I found myself calleo' upon
to supplr patidnu with medicine tar and
wide, anJ I was induced to establish a labor
atorf for compounding' ana bottling the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now Id rote
all my time to this business.

jl was at first backward in presenting eitner
myself or discoTery in this way to the public.
not being a patent mea oiiie man ana wito
small capital, but I am getting bravely orer
that, sinoe I first adrertised this medicine

gists and country dealers, and the hundred
of letters I hare receired from persons cared.
prore tne fact tbat no remedy erer did so
much good in so snort a time and had so much
success as the Root Bitters. In fact, 1 am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
of all otner medicines in use. Jea ly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Clereland, now sell Root Bitters, some of
whom have already sold orer one thousand
bottles.

Root Bitters are strictly a medical prepar-
ation, such as jwas used in the good old days
ofour forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and when
calomel and other poisons of the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

They act strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nerrous system. 1 hey peeetrate erery part
of the body, searching out every nerre,
bone and tissue from the head to tee feet,
cleansing and strengthening tbe fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Root
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use the
Bitters at once. It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in all parrs of the
ountry are already using Root Bitters
They haT4 ared many li res of cmsumtives
who bad been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die. and hare permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, f'crotula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and tSkin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa'led. Are
you troublec j with sick headache, oostirenees,
dizziness, weakness, bad taste in tne mouth,
nervousness, and broken,down in constitution?
Tou will be cured if you take Root Bitten.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skint Nothing will give you sueh good
health, strength, and beauty as Root Bit-
ters.

"bu I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures bo
many cf their patients, b t I care not. j It is
now my desire and termination to plaoe
my Root Bitters as fast as possible within the
reach of al! thos suffering throughout the
world Sold by wholesale and retail drug- -
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottle $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful curep, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Head and judge for
youraelf. , ij

am. Ask your rfrugglst or merchant for
FRAZIER'S ROOT BITTKRfc4, the grea
Blood Cleanser,and take no substitute he ma
recommend because he makes a large profit.

G. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.
338 Superior St., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. 0. Mnnds and T. 8. Burbank.
druggists. march 26th eow-da- w

A WEEK m your own
town, and no capital risk

ed. Vou can give the bu
siness a trial without expense, ice best
opportunity ever offered for those willing to
work, xea should try. nothi. g else until
you see for yourself what you can do at the
business we offer. No room to explain
here. Tou can devote all your time or only
your spare time to tbe business, and make
great pay for every hour that you work.
Women make as much as men. Send for
special private terms and particulars, which
we mail f-e- e. So Out fir free. Dont com
plain of hard times while you have such
chance. Address II HALLET1 & CO.
Portland, Maine. june wV

The Millionaire.
P. H. O'BRIAN, of San Frandsoo, CaL,

says : "Herald Compound is the best
Cement for broken wares I ever saw. I have
articles mended with it that stand as good as
before they were broken." Sold by all drug
gists and country merchant , or 11 your drug-
gist hasn't grt it. nor wont send for it snd
26 cenu for a bottle to

i.

J1TO. T. PATRICK, Sole Man'fr,
. apl 39--tt j Wadesboro. N. O

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Harnett & Salisbury Sts

Oae Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIG fl,N-- C.

Board by the day or on the European plan
Satisfaction gvranteed in every particular
My bar is supplied with ftnebVs Golden

Wedding, 1870, Uibooa's 18T1 Rye, Pfeifler
A and C, and many more of the Fines
brands of Rye and Kentucky Bomrboa.

T . ADDAUtS
Co." Cleveland, QHip.

The New 4,unny(MiTir,

THE BEST AND HANDSOMEST

PAPER 111 AMERICA.

Send fw it at Onct-S-ee Our Club

U Bat
i!

rPHK ''SUNN Y SOUTH" Is now L mill
.A. I weekly of the age. It coma n.t i' j

I entire new dr4 and new make.n
and is over low irgwitn the richest Md soi.ciesi matter f he day Poems.
Stories, News of the Woefc, Wit and hTbJJ'
Female Gosip, Domestio Matters, LetUri
from all Sections, Notes of Travel, PusnM
Chees, Problems, Marriages, Deaths, HealthNotes, Personals, SUge ffotes, MovementsSouthern Society, Fashion Motes with Plates
Answers to Correspondents,Biograshiesflih
Portraits of distinguished menand "oml
Humorous Angravings, Bensatibaal CiSu
pings, Correspondents1 Column, Loeal If attors, Railroad Guide, and forcible jtditorials
uponal subjects. Is It possible to uiakekpaper more complete T Get a eopy and ex-
amine it. It now circulates in all the Rtate.nd Taprlnviaa in t..l.lj r
oa, Australia, uraxii, and thelodiaa WaUn

It is rea'ly an honor to the South' sad aipeople are proud of it, and every one shoul.
take it immediately.

The price is only $2.S0 a year. We will
send the "Sunny South"! and the Daily
Kcvijkw one year for $6, or. we will ifDd fh 1

Hunny8oti!h"and the Wilmisotos JouhI
Naii one year for $1.50 I

The "Sunny rtouth" and 'Boys and rirli
$3 60, with a IargW and magnificent pictur
inrown in. Aaarees tnis omoe, vr

J. H. A W. B. HKAL8,
may 17- - AUanU. 0

Schedule B Tax Notice

THE ATTENTION of merchant and
in Pender county is invited f th

following extract from the Revenue Law 'or
1879: I

Sec 12, Every merchant, ieweler. erocer.
druggist, and every ether dealer, who h!l
buy and sell goods, wares trt merchandla (, f
whateve- - name or description, except such
are specially taxed elewbere,in inn act.
shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax on;bn
stock, pay as a license tax one tenth of nns
per centum on the total amount of purehawt
in oa out or thi stats, for cub or oncreri ,

whether such persons herein meutioned L I

purchse as prinoii a', or through an tn-u- t

or commission Jaerobant. verv prrtnme4
tioced in this taction shall, ithin tea djp
after the first' day of January aud July il
each year, deliver to the Register jo' le'fa sworn statement of the total am-o- at his

fturchaes for the preoeding six
Slst day of December or tb. Oth

of June Any agent or cmmission merchant
enkking sucb pu-chase-

s shall, for hit p i
mak and deliver the statement as herein

required.. Provided, that the persons men

tioned in this section may make oat in writ
ing a lut of their purchases, and rweu m

the same before any Justice oi the Peaoe rt
their county, and return said list to the Ter-iste- r

of Deeds ; the Regiiler of Deedbal
keep a book in which shall be recorded tic
list given into him, as herein required, i l

shall furnish the Sheriff with a Icopy ofii
list within ten days after the sane are aireo
in. It shall bo tho duty of tbe!8keriff t co-

llect from every person on the! li t 'urnd 1

him by the Register of Deeds! the tar" un
braced tnerein. The Feeister of uar in,i
have power to require the merchant inakior
his statament to submit his books for hm- -

ination to him; and every merchai,t fil; e
to render such list, or refusing en :de;n.",
to submit his books for J sueh exam;r.atj-- r
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and ot n

viction shall be fined not more than nrty i- -

ars or imnrianniMi not more than thi'tT ailU
It shall further oe the doty of th Keguter of

deeds to Drosecute everv merchant refoatn
as mfaremaAA to th anA n nbtaininir iU'll i

fermation and compelling payment of tbe
proper tax. - f

'
.

As will be seen the law allows me no dis

cretion in the matter and I shall be c 'OtpsUI
to prosecute to the full extent of the law, ai
who fail to comply with its provisions.

tt nnnW1. XI. Xw n sr j

june 1 9 Register of Deeds. Pendsr Co.

Furniture.
U5T RECEIVED FBOil FACTO!

a large adaortment of Walnut aod btbsr
I

grades of FURNITURE, which w olfer

at Great Bargains. Call and examine.

feb 19 D. A. SMI TH

A MONTH r7fl,300 teed. $12 a day. I

borne mado by

start yoa. Men, women, boys and giry
make money faster at work for us tju
anything else. The work is light aij

pleasant, and sncb as anyone can go m .

at. Thoae who are wise who see uuj
notice will send us tbeir resse"01
and see for themselves. Costly Outfif

lerwB free. Now Is the time.
ready at work are laying np
monev. Aooeae iaua
Maine. 5ne7dAw

Go to

Between Front and Water

HI oar. jmij ui wmm

Brandies and Cigars are offered MT
lishmen. 'VLr
Tlioi, U. UcZoj, obt. H- - McKof

WILMINGTON, N. C I

Jffioe 5orth, side MarkeOtr.f
ocoad and Third streets.
Ua 3T-- tt

gratification of an unhallowed lust.
The trial was fair and impartla1,
and there was not a shadow of doubt as
to his guilt. He was given every op
portunity to establish his innocence, but
the testimony was overwhelmingly
against him, and the verdiot of the jury
was rendered accordingly and sentence
pronounced. Is the inUrim between the
sentence and the dayj appointed for his
execution, the miserable murderer became
very deeply interested in religious matters
and upon the gallows he made speeches

and sang hymns with the nonchalance
and freedom of manner that be would at
a campmeeting. He announced that he

was "going home to glory." and made
many other expressions of similar import,
The execution was witnessed by about
3,000 persons.

Now we would hope that in the future .

when it becomes necessary that a man
should expiate his crime upon the gallows.
the execution should be so far
private as to allow only the necessary
officials and a few sworn witneses to the
scene. Such as we have described, and
they have become almost universally the
custom, are degrading and pander to a
morbid curiosity wore tncy mace a
mockery of the holy name of religion and
surround the culprit with a holoof renown
which takes from his crime a largo share
of the infamy , that properly belongs to it.

A NEW METHOD OF COTTON
PLANTING.

The Aberdeen (Miss.,) Examiner says:
Several times during the last four years
we have taken occasion to call attention
to the hew process of cotton planting so

buccessfully pursued by Mr. J. J. Crump,
J of this county. The result of this pro

cess was 1,800 pounds of ginned cotton
to the acre fn 1877, 1,000 pounds in 1878.
and this season the prospects are good for

the heaviest yield he has had. For the
benefit of our readers and exchanges we
give Mr. Crump's formula: '

He prepares his land In December by
digging holes three feet from each other.
each eighteen inches square and eigh
teen inches deep; thtse holes' be fills with
manure to within four inches of the top,
and the remainder of the way with the

' top soil . At the usual season he plants
with a view to having three stalks to the
hill, and piles the olay from the bottoms
of the pits as deep over their tops as the
supply will admit of. with a view to
keeping down the grass, and then culti
vates with hand and hoe, never allowing
a plow to be used. The preparation is
made in December in order to subdue the
fiery qua,5.tig of the fertilizer, and the
holeB when prepared will make at least
three crops without changing .their con
tents the second crop generallgoeing the
best and the first and last about the same.
This plan has gotton beyond the , sphere
of experiment, and there is no longer
necessity for a man to scrape oyer a dozen
acres when he can obtain more cotton and
better cotton by cultivating two or three
byMr. Crump's process.

Dead men tell no tales, and that is
the reason why coroners find oat so
little. .New Orleans Ficayrne.

The msn who 'sassea' yon at long
range ia a burglar: he is safe blowing
at that distanoe, anyhow. Des Moines
.Register.

The editor of the Sohenectady Star
exclaims; 'O woman, woman! yon are
always getting somebody into a
scrape;' though it is just possible, of
coarse, that he isn t guilty.

'What made yon qoit the East?
said a man in Nevada to a new comer.
'I got into trouble by marrying two
wives,' was the response. 'Well said
the other, 'I came ost Jiere because I
got into trouble by raarrying only one!
wife 'And I,' added a bystander,
'came here because I got into trouble,
simply by promising to marry one.'

'Uood morning, Mr Smith; on the
siok list to day?' 'Yes, ir, cot the
ague '.'Do you ever shake? 'Yes.1
When do you shake again?' 'Oan't

say when; shake every day. Why do
yon ask?' 'Oh, nouung in particular.
only I thought if you shook bad I'd
like to stand by and see u yon could
not shake the fifteen dollars out of
your pocket which yon have owed me

. , ,so long. j

Be wise aid Happy.
If vou will stop all your extravagant

and wrong notions in doctoring yourself
ana 1amines wuu jmito uuctort or
humbug cure-all- s, that do harm always,
and use only nature's simple remedies for
all your ailments-- you will be wise, well
and happy, and aave great expense. The
greatest remedy for this; the great, wise
and good will tell you, is Hop Bitten
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Bbb. IT.w Han P.rk.

Ttjckoio. Rotfhwn Batter.

Bbls. Flour made from NEW
WHEAT and put up la Faney
raeaages.
Bush. Cora, White nd Mixed.

.j :

Bush, fresh TaJ.
Water Ground MeaL

Bbls, and Hhds New Crop
Cuba Molasses.

Bbls. Syrups and Molasses,

100
25
15

450

3000
500
30
50
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